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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS piper is published twice a week,

at Thiee'Dolhrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, mutt

pay the pottage of their letters.

t,r..)H.iil ANDERSON.
TNTKXniNG to ttart for PHI

LADELPHIA about the first of
December, all those indebted to
him, are requested to call and pay
off their reipe&ive accounts before
that time, othervvife they will be

put into the hands of a proper officer
sot collfcftion. Those who sail to
comply with this request, need nev-

er epeO. a CREDIT again in his
ftSre.

I cxingtoi;, Nov. 5, 1S06.

CtiARLko
HAVE JUST RECEIVE D FROM

NvV'-ORLEAN- S,

a ni9ititv ofTimi.ca smuts, Suirar and

Fish, which they will bell on the following

Wfirmi. l .'.

4th pioof spir.ts oy tne Mid. S3 ?er

SniAavvthe barrel or cwt. 2Jcts pr.lb.
,-

- smillcr quantity 25 cts.
F'siij as usual.

T.pvinrton. Oct. 1. 1806. 8iv.

"MACBEAN'S"(LA.TE WIN-
TER'S) MILLS,

Near the Mouth of Talis Cieek,
H WE undergone conflderable repairs,

anj are now in good order to undsrr-ik-

ME'tCHAN T or COUNTRY WOllfc.
Thest: excellent MILLS are too well known

need any obrervations, and Mi Junes
M'Call, who is an experienced Miller, w)ll

give conlt-'n- t attendance, in oroer 10 give e- -

very latistacriqn to tne pnooc.
Mr. (oel Baling, at the SAWMILL, will

generally have a stock of PLK, on hand

to supply Boats going down the liver or o

thers.
A quantity of WHEAT", is wanted to pur.

chale Good encouragement jill be given
to a '50 who will undertake
to build oi the (hares -- For terms apply to
James M Call at trie Crill-Vti.- or to

VV. MACBEAN,
at the Mai'ifon
HEMP SPINNING FACTORY,
on Silver Creek, where a quantity of

FL4Xiswanred- -

i.n-er- lest at I f O Macconns in I cx- -

inr-o- or it hos C. is G. Howards, Kicli-- i

moid, will lie attended to.
7 Nov 1806 6

St! ANDREW'S SOCl i V.

THE ANNIVERSARY DINNER,
will be held at Mr. Wm. Sattervhite's
Tavern, in Lexington, on Monday lit

.ember next. DINNER will be on
.ble at ha's naft two o'clock. The at- -

:ndance of merhbers is requested (Junc- -

uallv at 12 o'clock. By order of the
.efident.

W. MACBEAN, Sec'y
davit 20. 1RP6.

SWAN rAVEltN.
JOHNJONIS,

Respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a

HcUSK Of ENThKTAINMKWT, at the
SIGN OF 1 HE SWAN

that large house lately occupied by
Taylor in Cynthiana, where he

fu.ipl'ud with the best of liquois, and
provifions.'hisftable is furnilhed with fo-

rage, and an attentive oftlei, his beds will
bew 11 attended to, and from the arrange-

ments made to accommodate his visit-

ants, and the attention that will be paid
them, he flatters himself he will share the
public favou".

5ii Cvnthiana iath Nov. 1806.
ElJUCA 1TON.

AIR. 6? MRS. L0QKWOOD,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some tiir.e late in the Fll.
they purpose opening a BOARDING
SCHOOLVfor tne education of voung la-

dies, at or near Lexington , beai nig with
them ample teftnnomaU of their ibili-tie- s

to conduct a literar')' eftjbhniment,
having had intruded to their care, du-in- g

a relidence ot iomejciis in New-Yor- k

and its vicinity, pupils f.fc 11 the molt le

fan-ihe-

A - .!,.. r, IV tli.i. Iinnp; ns flirrpTs nn
nr, other basis than their own talents and
attention, will cgnlqoeptly oe nittereu
by receiving tint pat-rag-

e, which hnll
be their aiaiuous endeavouis to obtim
andprel xm.

Previous to their arrival, fjrther
infoima'ion may be had by applying :o

Yel'ot, 'Esq. ieiei fbuigh, near
Verfail'es, Woodford con nv -- to Mr.
P. Skidmore, Bourbon T 11 race, Mont-oomer- y

countv or to Danl. Bradford,
hditor'of the Kentucky Gazette.

Oa. 151 -

BILLS OF LADING
V r f ,1c at tl is office.

CV 1X.RPLATE COPIES,
F01 sale at the office of the Kentucky

Gazette.

fi

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the lliop adjo ning
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he dill conti-
nues the

Paint i tig and Gilding Business,
to whicb lie will add the

ng, mailing, anajraming ot
Looking Glasses ;

Jtie wfll alio nave an elegant auorcment 01

Gilt Picture rrames.
Flie fubferiber has likewise on hand an

alTortment of
'EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806.

VEISIGER'S TAVERN,
A tiankfort, Kentucky.

Agzk The Subscri-
ber, refpe&tully

n tf ST h ? v mtorms the pubu ? h M h t
hc,thathelu3taid- ken p'olVelhon ot
his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bufli, and known by the fig'J ot

THE EAGLE.
Giateful for the very liberal encourage-
ment which he has experienced on far-

mer occalions, he is determined that no
exertion, e:;pence, or attention fhallbe
wanting, to piomote the accomodation
of those who may ple-if- to tavonr him
with their cultom. Jriis houie is lar
snd his rooms are commodiois He h as
a varietv of liquors of the full quality,
and his table is plentifully fupphed with
the bett viands that the season affords.

To his-be- particular attention (hall
be paid. He has a spacious (bible, abun-
dantly furniflied with corn, oats & hay,
and an attentive hostler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any time be furnifli-
ed with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
Anril 9th, 1S06.

6 AVZluable farms j for sale,
147 4 Acres of land, whereon

I live, of a fuptrior quality, abinit one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two (lory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys ; a kitchen smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 horses, an apple 01 chard of to old
bearing tiees and about 150'ofyoung
trees, all ot excellent Iruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a ftrear.i luns through it sufficient to
turn a mill at lead lix months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60

at res cleared, about 10 acres in meadow,
3 ldts of clover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence---th- e balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
'excellent meadow mound alfo,theftock

t,hop
theseven yeais credit to the purchaser.

M. SAT fRWHITE.
September 3, j8o6, tf.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
ESPnCXFULLY infoims his and
Jbe fiiiTick, that he has opened a
'Moiie of Entertainment,

in tlrit xdffi and commodious brick houe lately
pici ay ;vir. jonn lusione, in

.
rraiuaoit :

,i .1 n,wiitrrcuc is sup Jiiuu wiui 111c vcai 01 liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable
well furmsheUw.thforisje, and an attentive ost- -

ler. rrom the made to atcom.
modatc his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick fa our.

rranlifort, October 21, 1805.

M FOR SALE,
ery excellent WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete oraer. Enquiie of the printer,

RICHARD BARRY,
BQOT Sc SHOE-MAKE-

rr.OM PHILADELPHIA.

HAS commenced bufinefi in the (hop
latelv occupied by Mr, N. Prentiss near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has op hand a
very handsome allorrnieht of Boots and
snoe. as to prices, he will only
that he will lell
but he will
WORK' in the
ihort notice.
61110. Nov. ill. 1806

WILLIAM DORSEY,
WISHES to inform his f. iends and

the ptfli 1 cjrl j'L'J m a I , that he cauies
the JyS '

Gvopcriug Business;
in Ijcxington, thiee doors above mr.
Samuel Ayres, and oppolite to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-itr- .t t and h hantl a
affortment of wffcls from 10 to 100 gal-
lons, and hopes bv bis particular atten-
tion bulinef to mei it their cultom.

fy a r rp r is i w.i

gggsdaitiasffiygsEjgffiCjiwrH

.lUuHHKYb.tfU

....l..,:.Jtls.TTrwl-r-,..TJ.C-.J,- -.

JCjk HORT NOTICE.
JfTH E indebted to the subscriber by

BondNote, or Book Account, are reo liied
to make mime U ate pivment to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, bo is sully authorised to leceive the
same. A compliance nith the aboe will sae
trouble and expence.

John Loixrey.
Lexington, September 23, 18j6- - tf

T Q R E N T
R 'the eiifuinR year, tint VALU

ABLE FARM in the neighbourhood of
Lexington, late in the polTellioii of
Walker Bdylor ; for further uilbrmati-n- o

applv to the fubferiber living in
Franklin county.

NATHl. HART.
Nov, ill 1816. JW.

Mr TOBACCONIST.
IJRINER.

from Philadelphia, has
commenced bulinefa in Major Moiri.
son house, adjoining Mi. Edward
West, on Hish-ltree- t, where he will
maiuifadluie, and always have for f.de a

ail(j genera affortment of Tobaco,
vvholefale and retail, on terms lower than
hrretolore ofiered in this town. Pro-fefiin- g

himself mailer of his business,
and intending to carry it on rxtenfhely.
the moll liberal credit will be: given to
Merchants and Traders, and the mode
of pavment made caly.

Lexington, Oct. at, 1806. 31- -

lo r
Oil iion duv 10th Inft. at W. Sitter

door in Lexington, a daik bay
HORSE,

nefiij een hands high, foxed and nicked,
dye innr. Ttxil white, brand not recollect- -
ec, trots natufJSJy, lliud bctore, Itreak 01
vhue across the root ot the tail, also a

BRIDLE &? SADDLE,
whoever finds said property, and returns
it the owner, living in Woodford
County Clear Cieek, Hull have five dol-

lars. 3t.
ROBT. DAVIDSON.

November io 1806.

alexanderTarker"
HAS just received from Philadelphia

in addition to his former alTortment,
Silk and cotton Shawls affd,
Silk and cotton.Hofe alT'd, rO
Silk Gloves and Laces a(Pd, O
Lute'trints ana L.rapesiaff'd,- -
Laced : plain cambnek Mufl'.ns alT'd,
Figured and plain Dimities alTd,
Fancy and coarse Calicoes alT'd,

Cotton Shauib ay's St coarse MuflinsaiT'd
Morocco SVpper & Wool cards alT'd,

QUEEN'S WARE,
HARD WAKli, &
GROCERIES,

Which he will sell on the most moderate
terms for calh, hemp, country-line- n and
iugar.

Lexinon Nov. 18, 1806. 4t
SECTOR BARRY,

JrVl lL practise Medicine and Sin gerj in Lex

room formeily occupied a
a post office.

Leilnpton. ls'h September, 1S06

NAIL MANUFACTORY.

M fubferibers refpeitfully inform
their friends and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN- -

Uf'AUlOKY, in the town ot Mayl- -

...1. .. Tir. n j. . ai.viill.) uii trair.1 mttu llCAk iuui tu iui.
Mil Armiftrong sftorovhere they ma.m- -

tAa1i)Ul? a11 k,,s ,f Cut Nails &Spngs.
.'0' hav " h.a,nd' ' gf neral alTortmeiit

ot Wrought Nails. Saddlers lacks. Dor- -
sey s varr iron, ivmaiw laiass Holloiv
JVare,iSfc. which they intend to sell at the
Pittfbuigh prices with the addition ot
carriage, tor calh or approved notes.

William Porter sun. &? Co

JAMES ROBERT,WOLD AND SILVER SMITH AND

JJvtVPLLEU,
O ESPCTFULLY informs his friends and
L the pubic in geneial, that .,e has com

menced the above business in the house lately
occupied by mrs Boggs, and nearly opposite
mr. Daniel Bradford's printing ohice, on Mam
sheet, where he intends to persue the same in
allitsanous branches, and hopes from his
knowledge of tne above business, with the
strictest attention andadesneto please, tome-
litashaie of the pubKc patronaere. Ladies
and Gentlemen who are so obliging as to f,ior
him with their commands. maj rtly on having
work done in the most fashionable and neatest
manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

N B. One or two Apprentices, well recom
mended, wil be taken to the above business.

The highest piice will be giv en for old Gold
and Stlvtr. eobm

ANDSOiME SEAT
FOR SALE.

Acres ot hrlt rate ly- -

UjUjSwne's creek, Clarke count),
about ir miles eait ot Lexington, oemg
part 01 the late laol, Uavid Uobinloii s

military Kyeheld tract, aoout 00 acres
cleared, and under tolerable good fence,
with three nevectailina tprmjjs ot excel
lent water, and fteck water In abundance
the lealo k throughout ; a good peach
orchard, and dwelling houses, with
other cabbins adjoining. Gentlemen
uilhmg to puichafe,miy know the terms
by applying to the fubfciiber on the
premises.

WM. ROBINSON Jr,

ot horses, cattle and hogs, and will oive'uigton and its 1c1mty. His is kept si
Mai- - Bod's in

friends

is

arrangements

lay . , ,
as low as he can afford ;lt "

lifefincerelytodoGOODK
newelt faflnon and at 2$ T'lO

on

s

i on large

to 12m

np

t

to

two

, ,

3 rjCE M o V A L.

Va me s WIER.
HAS removed his Store to the apart

ment 111 Mr. Lewis Sanders's larue brick
house, nearly opposite Mi. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening a

large alfortment of GOODS, just arriv-
ed from Philadelphia confiding of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,

And will be sold very low for Cash, 0
suitable produce.

He has alio received pei the Barge Ann
from New-Orlean- s,

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su
gar,'

10 do. Loaf do.
6 1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,

0 ! Lcmhjobns Shrubs Linu
Juice,

20 Cwt. Campeacby op'WJ.j
$ 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit
of Co and 90 days.

Cash will be given for
Good Merchantable Hevp.

Lexington, July 25, 1806.

bAbi a1 OUuh,

U.PER tsf TIN SMITHS,
Refptctfully inform the public, that

they have just received from Baltimore,
anelegai-- l affortmrntof Copper and I'm,
&c. I'hey Hill continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyville, as herewlore ma
king all fiaes of (tills and boilers, hat
ters' and walh kettles, tea, dew and
glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pump
and cranes, bcc. Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by vholefale or retail, very low
for calli.

N. B. The fubfcnbqis inform tin
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brali Founding business, oppohu
Mr. LogaTo's Currying lh6p, Mam-ftr- ei t
Lexington, under the firm of ALTE,
ct co. They intend makinc and havlne
on hand, a conftaiit supply of falluoiia
ble And-Iron- s and Candle. bticks, Riv-
ets and Still-Cock- s, Sec. Copper-frntth- s

in the wedern country may be fuppl'ied
with the above articles on better terms
than they can import them. Old brals
and copper will be taken in exchange
Calh given for pewter, brass and c.op
pei 4t

Augjlt 14, 1S06. v

A4
I rtff2aMfefe

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerfliip
the practice ot Medicine, burgery,

&c. in Lexington. By then skill in thoie
proteflions, and attention to bulinels,
they hope to merit a lhare of the public
confidence. r

Mav 20, 1806. .

SPA IE Ot KEN'iUCKY,
Circuit, July term

2tgKticry 1866.
Complainant,

,

ag.und
John Bofkell, Oelciidaiit.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS dav came the cnmnlainAnf hv

his counsel, and the defendant not hav
ing entered his appcarqnee heiein agiee
abjyto the law, and the rules ot this
court, and it appearing to the fatisf ac-

tion of the court that he is no inhabi-
tant pf this date, therefore on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, that unless he does appear
here on the third dav of our next Odlo- -

ber teim and anlwtr the complainants
Dill, or that the lame wu: oe taKen tor
con se sled ; and that i copy of this order
pe published in foine authorifed news-
paper of this date, for. eight weeks l'uc- -

celnvely.
A copy. Tede,
Micajab Harrison, elk M.C.C.

"7 WANT TO PURCHASE
Fft barrels of GOOD WHISKEY,
mrpay for them in Boots & Shoes, vvith

lome calh.
H. CRAWFORD.

Boot- & Shoe maker Main-Stre- e, Lex-

ington.

7S&- - wjmb,
f 7LX continue 'toexerciie his
profeTlioii of counsel and attorney at law, in
thole cucuit courts tn winch he baslicretofore
praftifeil, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
dirtricr.

Fw.cisJt iickic& John Shields.
IV1? this day dilTolved

V.n fnft keeping on Main-Crof- -.

mutual consent. All those e'raff film, are lequefted to ccme
Arrwardana make immtaiite pavment
and those havirg any demands againf.
the firm, to bring in their accounts.

3tf November 20, 1806

i

, ., ,,,, ,17...., ., WHtB x ,

DOCTOR JOSEPH EOSWELL,
HAS remrfved to his r.irm fnmiles east of near th Uv. A.

eVwillpirctire Med ine in & J
lunches He li,.i nn . nd a f) f

Genuine J.Iedit nit, ih. h lie J -
all its difkrent bi
urge quantity of

lit Sell LV IV hole . .Ir mia.,!
He also oflei r sir .1p. ti-r- , K...ifT, ..i .,i

acnes of hrsi rate
VHL11ARY LAND,

near Honibeck's mill Cl ike co.mtv, anirt 0f
Col Nathaniel Gib.'s .suivej H? i ve
Cash 01 Youne Nt it

PLAAE MAAutisiisr.
M.ELLiStfCo.

BEG leave to infoni that thevcomrarrcpfl tli ut mp ,. r.- -
BUSINESS in all mq v!,,;. i,n.,i.
-- "tgli, in aecond-Strec- t, rear the coiner of

where those who please to fa' ur
..v.., ,,,ui uiarcusicji maj rely upon P'netf asupenor qualm , rnd on icasinabk U.ms.

(LT A U ordt-.-s dal attended to with p mctu- -
ll tlT nn,l ,1 J., .4..1.kj .mi u ti 'sj J ALL II

SepteTnbsr 16, 1306. Gm.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
LJAVE'

received from PhiLdelph ia,and nov onennirr At the-- r 9 , on
am Street, rho P.kl, . . ..

An t rtrns'ie jssoitment of
merchandize y sfArr- -

ON'ARY,
Which, with a condant supply cf best

Pnh'yivjiua
3AR IRON & CASTINGS fcf

NAILS,
From tlieir Nail Manufadlon, will be
lold at the lowtll prices lei Cnliin
Hand.
Among their ftoo'-- s are the sc laiv.isr.

, -- VIZ:-
Cunninghim'a Law Duftionaiy. Pa-co-

Abridjmfiit, Hawkins's Pn , of
the Crown, Jm Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackdone's Co.nuit-uta-ne-

with Chndnn Notes, Wnllm ,.
oil's Reports, Cll". do. Wfey Juukm 's
o. Heniy Blukftinc's 60. (okj's 3.

Hurrows's do. C. ivper's do t;ivs
Pleadings, lacna!ly's hvidei-- e Bar-con- 's

'liemfe o, quuv. T bljnoue
on do. Pothi-i- r on O'digtions, P el on
Contracls, Kiime', Law ) adt ., no.
Punciplehot Lq nv, I'h- - Enpl ll. Plr ,.
diT, Pleader's lliltant Efpnn b, W

Exeiutor, Riprr on W.I-- ,
Jones on Biilm-n- t, Cr.ittv on Bilis of
Exchange, Pi z itib-rt- 's Nat.ira R'evi.
um, Lilly's Entries. Biowm on r.tnlity,
BecaYia on Crimes, The Fe 'tial.it, i.u'r-ran-

's
Speeches Moore's Anacrenn, Sn-fon- 's

Letters fio n Italv. Abb Baithcl-emy- 's
Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Loir, zo

de MediCi, Hool Areoll , GitTord's
Pranflation of fuvenal, Darwi i' L.te,
The Life of Gen!. Mnreau, Moreat's
St. Domingo, Bai row's Tiavels Li.
ca, Mooie's Tmvrls through France,
Germany, &c. Csri'j btrnngtrin rrartc,
Residence in Frame, Smith's VVe.Hi of
Nation', Anecdotes. do. Me-
moirs, Spectator. Don Qjixott,Gd-blasd- e

Santeline Helfham's Phil fopliy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences ot Chnftian
Religion. DivilW Dodd idge'?
Paraphraft, Caiev's Family Bible, iteft
edition. Also 'ne best approved Claflic
and Scientific Authors, fur the use of
Schools, with z varuty of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

Th y have likewise contracted for a
sew thoufind copies of the new ininr jv-- eJ

edition of WEBSTER'S SPE' L-I-

BOOK, containm; twentv-fuu- r n
more than the prei'ei t one 111 uh y

to be printed in Lexinnton, fiom tie
standing types composed in Pi..lac Ip'ua.
Ordeis fiom one to one bundled do n,
ran,in a sew wtcs aster this tunc, be
filled on the shortest none, and it a low-
er prices than thev can be imported f om
Philadelphia. Alio the following B oks
of Kentucky manufacture, will be

the same low ternij, co wif
The American Oi itor, Kcnuifky Pre-

ceptor, American do. School
Guthrie's Arithmetic, Wf"ii, sj

Lyle's, Ilainfon, and Murrav s Gram-
mars, Blank Books, See &c. Sec

". Subfcnbtrs lo"r Carry's Fan Ay
Bibles are requested to call ana receive
them.

Lexington, Mav 10.

TEN D )LLAR RRVVRD.
Strayed or fto'Ien from the fubkrihcr

in Lexington, about the fnd of lone
Jaft, a bright bay Gddihg, six or f.ven
years old, about fifteen hands one inch
high, blind of one eye, (thr eye 13 iunk)
with a long ivvttch tail, (hud all round,
no brairlthat I recoiled!. The abave
reward to be paid on the drliverv of tha
horse to me i 1 Lexington, or lv givicp
such intoi mation as will en? ble me to
get him again, and all reasonable char-- .
gepaid by me.

J As. BEATTY,
Augud, 19, i8c. tf.

I WILL GIVE diss.
PER nound, in cadi.foi cl n combed

Hoe's Bridles at mv (lion, at rlip rn..
ot Short and Orofs dreets, wh-- rc 1 cury1
on the UKubri making bum e's. 'I h
onllle"! bruif fnld'-- 1 ot vo nnv ta
them. I drll cam 011 the u.l nd
Chair making hu'in'"- - is ns. !. '

ROBhUr HO UPi
Nov.. 10, 1800. tw. id Feb.

r

$7

1

n


